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------------------r---------------W. S. Wallace,
„ memchant tailor.

•asm* —fS-S!------- ,
Aud oft in Robin «perch doth boil Mi trade hu ioereeeed.se feet thst 1 hole boon ob

The merry ch.tt.riog Blue J... lot of Fine Scotch Suiting. «ud English Trouirtlnge-
Styles, C.1I end hmo s loot it them. No old stool to selsot from.

N. B.—Ladies wanting button» colored to match their dreeses or soequs» 
should see my Button Colorer

W Agent*» “White” Sowing Machine.

^Thc.uWiber will sell at Public

Tuesday, 3d of April,
at 1 o’clock p. m., sharp,

One farm'horse, nding wagon, hey

, rOF MBS W. W. TATLOB, MBS MISS J*S*H
MAE. 23,1894.

p Latest Patterns 1g . ‘
No mors important matter face* the 

tow» council than that of the condition 
of oar streets. They ere in a had condi
tion and new! Immediate attention. Th* 
work done on them last year was good as 
far as it went, end no one expected much 
I* tilt direction of improvements during 
Dm first year under incorporation. The 
attention of the councillors, was pretty 
well occupied, as it should b >ve been, in 

. ,,thvseek ef ergetisiag th* different de
partments and getting them in working 
order. Now, however, the wheels of the 

i dele machine should be running smooth
ly end this year we look «for results. 
Good streets are an essential, and money 
laid oat far this service, when judiciously 
expended, is en investment which is 
bound to pay. There i« no town that 

afford to lave its streets neglected, 
and none in the province that has a bet
ter opportunity for having beautiful 

Main street
v might be made a credit to the town by 

the expenditure of » moderate amount, 
and the money would be well «vested; 
There is one matter that the council 
should look to at once. We refer to the 
Ugly "crook” in the street at the bridge. 
This matter has received considerable 
attention in these columns in the past, 
and there •**!*■ to to. a «•«»?•! fe*»ng 
that the street should be straightened 
there before anything U done in the way 
ef grading or otherwise improving it. 
There are other streets in town that will 
demand the mention of the coiumittee| 
•ad Iff these, as well as in stain iim-i, 
we bape to see great improvements made 
during the coming summer. With her 
streets properly graded, clean and well- 
kept Wolfville would present still greater 
attractions A> desirable people to make 
their hemes here.

to procure another 
of the very Lhuat

team collar», chain», forks, shovels, 
and other implements.

Household Furniture, 
bedroom suites, about 6 dozen chaire, 
hair cloth, cane and wooden seated, 
carpet#, hearth ruga, sofas, lounges, ex
tension, centre and kitchen tables, blinda, 
curtains, bedsteads, bureaus,base burner, . jà 
coai kitcbçn atove, parior stoves, aide 
board, cVotWcbesC. feathhrheds, mattres
ses, hat rack, rocking and easy chairs,

crockery- 
ps, mirrors,

And oftentimes we beer the notes 
* Of crickets coming, shrill and clear,
While o’er the noonday inn there floats 

Seme little clouds to dim its glare.
And then, afar bencith the hill,

I hear the noisy mill wheel go ;
See the bread pond above the mill,

And the murmuring stream that flows 
below.

And, far away those pastures rise 
Toward the grand old mountains high,

Where cattle with sad dreaming eyee,
Await to hear the milk-maids cry.

My heart is ssddened, and my dreams 
.Are fraught with something kin to pain,

For ah ! I gaze on those fair scenes 
Which I may never see again.

But other flocks will grins those bill»,
The river «till its torrents pour ;

Th- veüey still will be, the still 
Shell still grind on when I’m no more.

The days end months grow into years,
(8COCE8SOK TO ABTOTBQIMf*H^T

Th. wgkt«rt*, .*« Mkw «U», in stock the célébra tedJLackawana

ÆatïîS-fiïsj» “ eyd-

. phw*»»""-
Wherfc those white itoffes In silver" *gr Telephone Urn. W. * — ^ -

I • gleam,
One such as those may mark the spot, 

where I am sleeping. Then no oresm,
No throbbing pain, no pang of woe, 

all reach me in the nether 
For silently I’ll elnmber low.

Till Gid shall call me from the tomb.

SPRING ! 1894.M consisting of

J. F. Herbin,
Our Sprints Stock has commenced to arrive. We 

have already opened a large range of
I PRACTICAL OPTIMA».

All D«fwt» « ft. Sight Corrected.

JEtteLER.1

i-

parlor ami iuaulle 
and books, chin», glass, am 
ware, hanging aad other lam

„udNew Prints !WOI.FVM.ME, ». I21

Flannelettes !J ,F. ARMSTRONG,
GOAL DBALBW

Teem. .-*5 aad under each; near1 msmmmzmwiVe
SALE Thrown. .

Wolfville, Mardi 19th, 1891.

Ginghams !
;-• -

(GH2SrGHIA2SÆB TETBsOlfi 6 CENTS.)(È

We here .1» opened one owe of “OraVenette" of wliioh there hw 

been eo mooh written aboot io the lending Faehion Journal» It makes up 

beautifullj, either for Dreesea or Mantle.. It is both nuit and water

tm- Write for Samples, we can «erve ,ou joR •« well through the

1. FRED CARVER.

street» then Woltville.;■ y

The srif-samc

'

over the Counter.
«

*r
■

31 cycle for Saie iCOHBBSPOimEHCHS. *e o. ee. ' *'XJ ;s■
—

Toth. Editor or the Acaeraw, A 1M0„d-baod “Releigh." bought
The reeult .f the 1st. election lh King.- .93 d ofthlt J(.,r> p.ttera—in 

County is not one that could be reeeon- good ri^air ; for rale low. Apply to 
ably expected by nny fhir thinking or in- g. A. BROWN.

Wolf.dk, Msroh «LlSBl 81

“Moore’s Arctic”
'"g TREES ! h ,1

gloom ;8b

mI 1 BPRING STOCKCabtlb in th* Air. 
we built in our childhood,. 

Those castles so bright and fuir,
All wrought with the finest marbl*, 

Earth’s beautiful treasures were there 
Castles not darkened with shad jw,

Nor lit by the sun’e fierce glare, 
the softest twilight falleth 

On my castles in the air.

5&- talligant parson. If tbo record of Mr 
Fielding’, extravagant ndminletratlou 
during the past 12 years had been the 
only matter before the electors of this 
county and by which they were to de
cide upon a choir* of represents!^», we 
feel confident that Meeera. Webster and 
Rand would have received a majority 
support of the votes polled on March 
15th. But, when methods are employed 
such as the ones used in the late cam
paign and brought into action by the 
Liberal party, we say it is not a just 
decision from the people. There are in 
this county » very large number of 
voters whe are most indifferent to the 
welfare of the province and while they 
would support the right when not in- 
conn-stable with their pecuniary avarice,
%et for a ema'l consideration of money 
or its value, will suppress their eonaeiea- 
lions convictions and vote for. the party 
from whom they receive such tangible 
notice. !•_ the late dedtica there vrere 
a large number of new names on the 

A Walk nr Sranro. liste representing the young men who
I walked beneath the forest shade, polled their first vote, and it la therefore

When spring had put her glory on ; justifiable to offer some excuse for their 
Wly* wu» with » Smiling fy deliberation.; in thl. matter. Th.y mey
t riZl'bmde thl m.n^h.rok,"0' >>»»• een.Meied that ft. privilege ol

Which, bursting from if fey thongs, franchise was given them for a monetary 
Went leaping o’er its pebbles bright, speculation, vet even taking the trouble 

Shonting its joy-made songe. t0 investigate what issues were involved,

Saved the Passengers. or il m*y that the majority of new
------  voters whose names were placed on the

Tiie Tram Headlight contain, lb* fob |i* .ubeeqeent to the election of 1890 
lowing eccount of a brave let of which w.re licking in principle. We hope the 
tho hero ie Br.ktmin Georg. Herbert, » I,tier cnppoeilion eennot be luhetentUU 
brother of Conductor Herbert ol the W. ed, but we *» only enrmlse from the 
A A R. :-“L«t Sunday afternoon . eff«t whit hm contributed to the 
plough, engin», ran and langer left in ftU pertienkr respect.
SgringWII jonction for Trnro. Whet, A number of peeniiftr inetxnces hxvt 
nnertog River Phillip elation the plough been told nc regtidlng Che mtnner In 
bokeaw.y. The «peeiei we. to era. .hieb votra were Mmttl hr Iht Ooy- 
nn emigrant train nt Biver Pbillip. emment in the connry of King,. We 
Here wxe dinger. Lire, were nt rteke, rrfrain from mentioning them bore ». i‘ 
Brakemen George Herbert quickly per- |, net con.ideted expedient er neeeemry’ 
ceived the danger, cut the engine from Th. victory which the Liberal, geined 
the train qnd.tgn.led the driver, Ehe- throughout th. entire province emuotbe 
neuey, to give tb> p.ongt eh»., which considered 1 very glgenlic one when the 
etmmend wav qmekly obeyed by the f,cU looked into. Although the 

Br.kv.o.n rier-wi t gut 0|tt on new B.U would h.ve been eomnleted in 

It will bo ieerned with regret Hut the Sf”1 " «*•**«* «■< »'«■ «• e f.w week, yet Mr Fielding .prang the 
Union Bepttit Eincstion Socte'v, the «"e-"» cvme clo.e ti the ph,ngli tn«d t„ election, before these rame into effect 
ioeorporaud body which ran-ttneted .nd “Upl"’ b,uil. th! kept m.'t.it.g. which gev. the Government tu. U-
mmtegee the Semlnery et St. Martin., 1,1 * *h°r‘ '“« « ,1™M *“»• the levhl vnntqje oftwo .nd three hundred vote, 
hu been Belly obliged to uaign. Jacob *nj lhe "teep gride V- Oxford in «me coratitucncira.
8. Titra, ofSt. Merlin., i. th. u.ignra. ,A* P'““8h P«*«4 N.verth.lra, in H.lil.x, where .bout
TheWlor.doe.notcon.ee. . .0. print, *“h« '** ruonntug 400 cilix.ra, warned by the Loral Gov’t

key he, bran in fin.nci.1 b“> «tth .oHueot vprad » to h. Llbe„!Corara,.tiv», di„
diBlcaltle. rince the. tut »nd the wign- « ft rrach ft, down grad, before franehirad, Mr Fielding’, mtjority of
ment wu ectuelly prepared in 1891. •j”PPln8- H*'1-'1'“* tb“ wu ht. lut nratly 10W in 1890 wu cut down to 
Nothing wu done then, however, to H" ‘“P^ ,r°m ‘f eb,,at 160 vetra. Th. eppraitlhn hu
wind np it. .ffeira, for it wu thought Î" engmq, ran down the platform pul ,.<,1,^ . majority in nratly ell . the 
thatdluster might be everM. A new P‘°”f *ft SS***' 4V* >•*■» of the pcoeinra, ntia.ly :
effort wu made ; the province wu ran , S of c *” H.lifra (inelodmg D.itmonth), Wind-
TT^:!?r7r“”" fT *• K-ratnli. AnnxpnU.,
pulpit and through the preee to rally to plough wae thrown, from the rails, the Suborne, Lnnenburg, Truro,
the aeppert of the institution. In tbk, emigrant train hove in sight comme Wi,i ; „ p »nd 8yd-
way . good dral of m,nV raiudï ‘“oS'a^L^xW^ £ lira

Bnt enough nonld rat he .brain- ft ™ “ ge«L-tf,U „^,rftîd.,hSd‘?. HQ
meet the bail, that were due. The _____-__________ *_____ the countie, of CurnhuKnd him, stk.t. Mw
Setnieery now owe. «bout $18,000 The 
•tthuriptioD hooka contain mm. amount
ing to about $13,000, but the people 

■ -»kw aotwerihed will not or cannot pav
MHMHgeif

atrnction aecognt. Canuy A Maxwell 
•ra owed a Urge turn j ao are the people 
who put in the beating apparat™, and 
oCher. whe did work in and about the 
hoBding. Over $80,000 hu been .pent 
on the Seminary. Dating the lut two 
yura it hu paid it. mnnlng expeniea, 
end lut yur titer, wa. a .mall balance 
to the credit aide. Rev. Arateu K 
d.BIoti, the Principal, wu a hratler, and 
hu done an immirae em.ent of goof 
work, bnt even he I. tired and hu given 
notice tb.l he will give ap hi. portion.

■ no ftate metric he that th. in.Htu-

-The castles

—is—
IS NOW WELL FORWARD:

m
But I will have about 2000 more of theee 

trees than wa will require aud will sell 
in lots of 250 and upwards, i perfer 
to «e« them planted within a radius of 
one mile of our toww ' to make it the 
Great Fruit Centre ef the Proviodie. 
Several private peiaoua here are put
ting ent about 10P0 each this spring. 

Apply early .to 
W. C. ARCHIBALD,

WoLf VILLI, r-

This is the heel of the

They rose in successive turrets,
Each built of life’s sweetest dream ; 

Each pillar was made of jasper,
Of inlaid cold each beam. .

Iu each window sparkled rubies,
Which were part of life’s golden chain. 

C.in it be tbs: those castles are ruins, 
Which will never be builded again I

GRANBY RUBBER.Railroad Earnings.
'‘'"“February earning*, as shown in the 

table for 123 railroads compiled by the 
Commercial and Financial Chronicle, 
followed the same course as Jinutry 
earnings. The report has all the roads 
for both months, which is unusual, and 
in February their average earnings per 
mile fell from 1396 in 1894 te f338 this 
year, a decrease of f58, or 14 95 per 
cent ; in January from $480 to $307, a 
decrease of $63, or 14.95 per cent. *l»o. 
For many of the road* the earnings were 
given for only three weeks of February 
in either year, which accounts for tho 

•O srdkllcï in Feb
ruary than in January, but probably 
had no effect on th^aîe of decrease. Of 
the 123 road# nC lose than 118 bad a 

decrease in earnings in February, and 
117 in January. .The average is very 
large. There was *u increase nf mileage 
of 2X per cent., and. the deerriui in total 
earnings was about 12)£ per cent, in both 
months. The Ceuadien and Mexican 
railroads in the li-t have 13.192 miles o* 
toad and the other 82,753 mile» of road 
*• not quite half the total in the opera
tion^ in the United Stntes. A lurger num
ber ef railroads have reported th at in 
previous years, but not so ’arge a mile
age. There was a decreate in F.brusry 
also last year, the 130 roads then report
ing having earned an average of $419 
per alls in 189® egainst $396 in 1898. 
but far the two moatbe there *m an In

in 1892 the increase in averag® 
earning* per mile wae from $374 to 
$417 ; In 1891, from $371 to $375 ; in 
1890, from $342 to $381. The decide 
last year was largely due to unfavorable, 
weather. •

-AT-

Look for this pa 
you buy alîu' h r nr Ovcrehoe. It 
guaranuxs u jurUct article.

Granby Rubbers 
Wear Like Iron.

i turn on the hevl whenWHITE HALL,I

KENTVILLE.sI built them in sunny hours,
When life seemed only fair ;

And the hours passed so quickly, 
Building castles in the air. 
tey set med built on a sure foundation, 
1 acb stone fi ling its proper nook f 

Each rafter was prayeis wntten 
Closely in life’s great book.

But ah ! those castles have fallen ;
The ivy has long over grown 

The walls whose glittering vision 
n ere pictured in dreams aione.

Ask your dealer for them.29—tf

Th Money SavingNEGLECTED. F. S. Our Cash System gives us excep
tional advantages to suvply onr pat
rons at Lowest Prices. —Ü?

is what all should aim at, and the 
Housewife

■ i ïihiB.
WILL SAVE 4 TItOUBI.l 

( MONEY.surety uo
Allen’s 
Ltiflff Balsam. SPRING STEEL. —BY USINGI woo:

jSN

Bakin» Power.
GIRON.

IMPROVED ABH SIFTERS !

SM Clear Dry Fine Boards.
Skates, Bella, Horse Blankets, Coat 

Robes.

CHAIN.ToJ.etH a

Can be had lower and is <qual to 
any sold in this market. 

t6T THY A FIVE CENT PACKAGE.

Thé ‘Royal Hotel,’
WOLFVILLE,

Apply to— Or, DeWitt.
I1. i

1 DENTISTRY.
Kiss Man Bernf•ES-m The subscriber will be at his office in 

Wolfville every

Thursday & Saturday!
». Braijihiûê ia ÇeatUtry.

J. E. Mulloney.

SALMON TWINE, JUST RECEIVED. 

W Saw .lorad Moud.y, Wocto*y N# WridaV .replrap »* « o’dtx*.

J. L. FBANKLm.

Will open a Dress Making 
tot over James .Mdrie’s

Establish- 
store, cor•

i8M.
Main

' Wolfville, N. 8., Jan. 10th, 1894.'

For WANTED.
rNDUSTBlOUS, sober, reliable men 
JL to sell our complete lines of Nur. 
sery Stock and Seed Potatoes. A few

Commission or salary paid weekly' and 
guaranteed promptly ; exclusive and 
choice of territory given ; outfit free. 
Don’t delay, apply at onoe for terms. 

ALLEN NURSERY CO., Rochester, N. Y

Big Mark Down !St. Martini Seminary Assigns. toll ITRY ------ IN------imONE
Of THE MILLINERY ItUcl’m THOs*ER
ITWIUDISI

Ifor wale.
UKEIUOt

Hats Marked Down to Cost. GOwt ÜQTIGE.—i«i M..

A J\/ew Lot of Nut Hard 
Coal now in stock. Also 
a Good Supply of Soft 
Springhill Coal, Nut and 
Round.

1 Mare, years old; 1 Hor.e, T 
yesr. old ; 1 Seoood hand ltoad Csrt, 
1 Liaht Hsroras 4%ly n„>,e Era 
«nr Cows (good ti sate beef).

10 PER CERT. DISCOUNT OFF WIIRS, ALSO I
P»U Line Stemped Good, which will be>ld et a rednolion for 

the neat t Weeks.

Stamping Done to Order, Very Cheap.
____ ____ ... - . ’ lh- . tosh

im FOSTER.% Welfrille, h, 1894. 2i

\ j - » - -1odds against
tbs corrupt methods

bu,„T.^effijrtwd'oK^s

fÈ-X-tt -" Stwpfl.I

School Entertainment.

The Khool et. Well brook gars another 
of their popular entetiafutoeu te ou Wed- 
"•dur erentqg -kick prend * tuoeea. 
io erery muk of the Word. The auc
un of thi. erenlng i. due to Mw* 
Ferkei and her able uiiUnU Mi.ee 
Coldweli, Mitchell, Treuholm, Belbridge, 
Veobukirk end Nonutu, sod Mean 
Simpeon, Mitchell, Dickie, Bradford 
Nonuse end Deriwu. A programme 
we. pi epered which took two houre end 
e half, eoniieting of dialogue, récitât, 
ton,, muaic, etc, each part beiog ably roi- 
teined by the performer. They were 
eoiried by Ml- Stewart of Grand Pre 
on the violin. Mr Andrew Weeeeti wu

nicely. WoHrtUe, Gespeieau, tad Lower 
Dr Horton were represented rad ill .poke 

in rtiy high tenu, of the eveniuing’e 
- performance. There wa. ra sdmioien 
1 fee of ten cent, end the proceed, wil

m - ' 4th, 1894. 6iKentviUe News.

««gré. Ruga. Ruga. Rugs.
■ pTsal Inspect if Ton m in Reed '

-rararararaurara-ra.

GOOJOh STOCK ! <*OOI> WORK I

MPRpraWadCfai.jfam.

Wm. Regan, - - Wo.fv.Ue, N. 8.

It la a sen si, 
V6Ù need zklorOT■ On Friday night the members of Kent- 

ville Division* 8 of T., hold a oelebra- 
tkm to fiemmsmomte tim 90th
of Neel Dow. f

Miss Lalia Lovitt returned last week 
from a visit to Boston.

Work hu been resumed on the new 
hotel near the railway station. ’Hie out- 
aide ii now nearly finished.

Mr W. H. Cbipmau has not been able 
to attend to bit dntisi in tbs Bank for 
some time on account of 
gout

The streets and sidewalks of Kent ville 
are now quits dry.

Mr Charles Loup, formerly inwhe em
ploy of M. 8. Brown & Co., of Halifax,
bstt&Jm^T'Sed
cupied by JL L. Hardy, photographer.

Quite » large number of people____
in town on Tuesday as it wu declaration 
day. The driU abed had been fitted up 
and speech* weredMr.red there in the 
afternoon. The successful candidates, 
both addressed the audiende and epeeche* 
wraeMraçvra by Barclay W.twter, Dr 
Bcrdm rad Wm. Young rad H. Shaw.
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